Ashley Adams
Floyd County – Betsy Lane High School
Classroom Teacher - High
ashley.adams@floyd.kyschools.us

Stephanie Bailey
Martin County – Inez Middle School
Classroom Teacher - Middle
stephanie.bailey@martin.kyschools.us

Shannon Ball
Laurel County – North Laurel Middle School
Math Coach/Intervention Specialist – Middle/High
shannon.ball@laurel.kyschools.us

Cammy Baxter
Scott County – Royal Springs Middle School
Classroom Teacher - Middle
cammy.baxter@scott.kyschools.us

Tabitha Berger
Floyd County – South Floyd High School
Classroom Teacher – High
tabitha.berger@floyd.kyschools.us

Renee Billings
Powell County – Stanton Elementary
Math Coach/Intervention Specialist – Middle/High
renee.billings@powell.kyschools.us
Misty Brock
Garrard County – Lancaster Elementary
Classroom Teacher - Intermediate
misty.brock@garrard.kyschools.us

Pamela Callahan
Powell County – Powell County High School
Classroom Teacher - High
pam.callahan@powell.kyschools.us

Jeanette Cantrell
Johnson County – W.R. Castle Memorial Elementary
Classroom Teacher - Intermediate
jeanette.cantrell@johnson.kyschools.us

Tracye Carey
Kentucky Department of Education
tracye.carey@education.ky.gov

Christle Carter
Knott County
Curriculum Resource Teacher - Primary
christle.carter@knott.kyschools.us

Nancy Childers
Garrard County – Lancaster Elementary
Curriculum Resource Teacher – Primary/Intermediate
nancy.childers@garrard.kyschools.us
Anita Colvin
Johnson County – Central Elementary
Classroom Teacher - Intermediate
anita.colvin@johnson.kyschools.us

Peggy Couch
Garrard County – Garrard County Middle
Classroom Teacher - Middle
peggy.couch@garrard.kyschools.us

Kim Creekmore
Whitley County – District Office
District Curriculum Specialist
kim.creekmore@whitley.kyschools.us

Diane Davis
Powell County – District Office
District Professional Development Coordinator
diane.davis@powell.kyschools.us

Jennifer Donnelly
Berea Independent – Berea Community Middle
Classroom Teacher - Middle
jennifer.donnelly@berea.kyschools.us

Angela Duff
KVEC
Middle
gcvdfd272@tvscable.com
Natalee Feese
Fayette County
Instructional Supervisor – Primary through High
Natalee.feese@fayette.kyschools.us

Jennifer Francis
Powell County – Bowen Elementary
Primary/Intermediate
Jennifer.francis@powell.kyschools.us

Josh Garnett
Bell County - Bell County High School
Classroom Teacher - High
josh.garnett@bell.kyschools.us

Tina Goodman
Mercer County – Mercer County Elementary
Math Coach/Intervention Specialist - Primary
tina.goodman@mercer.kyschools.us

Jennifer Grecco
Garrard County – Lancaster Elementary
Classroom Teacher - Intermediate
Jennifer.grecco@garrard.kyschools.us

Amy Halbert
Floyd County – Allen Central High
Classroom Teacher - High
amy.halbert@floyd.kyschools.us
Susan Halsey
Powell County – Clay City Elementary
Math Coach/Intervention Specialist - Intermediate
susan.halsey@powell.kyschools.us

Mike Harris
Laurel County – South Laurel High School
District Curriculum Specialist – High
mike.harris@laurel.kyschools.us

Robin Hill
Kentucky Department of Education
robin.hill@education.ky.gov

Christel Hoskins
Bell County – Yellow Creek School Center
Classroom Teacher - Intermediate
christel.hoskins@bell.kyschools.us

Bobbie Huff
Laurel County – South Laurel Middle
Curriculum Resource Teacher - Middle
bobbie.huff@laurel.kyschools.us

Denise Justice
Raceland-Worthington – Raceland-Worthington
Math Coach/Intervention Specialist – Primary thru High
Denise.justice@raceland.kyschools.us
Katrina Kearns  
Powell County – Powell County Middle  
Classroom Teacher - Middle  
Katrina.kearns@powell.kyschools.us

Cheryl Lancaster  
WKEC  
Primary thru Higher Education  
cjlmath@yahoo.com

Jennifer Lemieux  
Garrard County – Garrard Middle School  
Classroom Teacher - Middle  
jennifer.lemieux@garrard.kyschools.us

Emily Marshall  
Mason County – Charles Straub Elementary  
Math Coach/Intervention Specialist - Primary  
emily.marshall@mason.kyschools.us

Karen Mattingly  
Berea Independent – Berea Community Elementary  
Classroom Teacher - Intermediate  
karen.mattingly@berea.kyschools.us

Marsha Maupin  
Madison County – Central Office  
Assessment Coordinator – Primary thru High  
marsha.maupin@madison.kyschools.us
Melissa Payne
Powell County – Clay City Elementary
Math Coach/Intervention Specialist - Primary
melissa.payne@powell.kyschools.us

Rita Payne
Berea Independent – Berea Community Elementary
Classroom Teacher - Intermediate
rita.payne@berea.kyschools.us

Lisa Redmon
Bell County - Page
Classroom Teacher - Middle
lisa.redmon@bell.kyschools.us

Sarah Rose
Powell County – Bowen Elementary
Math Coach/Intervention Specialist – Inter/Primary
sarah.rose@powell.kyschools.us

Chyleigh Rose
Kentucky Department of Education
chyliegh.rose@education.ky.gov

Tammy Ross
Mason County – Mason County Intermediate School
Math Coach/Intervention Specialist - Intermediate
tammy.ross@mason.kyschools.us
Karen Sandlin
Knott County Board of Education
District Curriculum Specialist – Middle/High
Karen.sandlin@knott.kyschools.us

Delora Severance
Mercer County – King Middle School
Classroom Teacher - Middle
delora.severance@mercer.kyschools.us

Flip Shackelford
Berea Independent – Berea Community Elementary
Classroom Teacher - Middle
phillip.shackelford@berea.kyschools.us

Connie Smith
Lee County – Beattyville Elementary
Math Coach/Intervention Specialist – Intermed/Primary
connie.smith@lee.kyschools.us

Robert Smith
Lewis County – Lewis County Middle
Math Coach/Intervention Specialist - Middle
robert.smith@lewis.kyschools.us

Jerry Stamper
Campbell County – Campbell County Middle School
Special Education Teacher - Middle
jerry.stamper@campbell.kyschools.us
Sharon Vaughn
Floyd County – Prestonsburg High School
Classroom Teacher – High
sharon.vaughn@floyd.kyschools.us

Debbie Waggoner
Woodford County – Woodford County High School
District Curriculum Specialist - all
debbie.waggoner@woodford.kyschools.us

Tammy Wall
Big East Cooperative
tammy.wall@kedc.org

Joyce Watson
Floyd County
joyce.watson@floyd.kyschools.us

Jodi Winchester
Garrard County – Lancaster Elementary
Classroom Teacher - Primary
jodiwin25@yahoo.com